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SATURDAY MORNINGS 8

TOE TORONTO WORLDJ*
FEBRUARY 9 ,907 s

«Mima* HAMILTON HAPPENINGS STEAMER
TRUNKS

PROPERTIES FOB. SALE.

FULL
DRESS

WANTED AT ONCtHAMILTON
** BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

Thome» Edward»' Met.

Ol'IMEIIEI B M 111 II IIEli m HOMAH EDWARDS, ESTATE AGENT, 
JL Established 1S73. 8» VlctorU-street.
Issuer Marriage Licenses. Carrier for morning rente in 

nerth end. -

Apply THE WORLD, i
83 Yonge

1
MB l MOMII — LANSDOWNB AVENUE, 

near Dundaa-etreet, de- 
rooms, easy terms.

81B»Everybody should own one— 
particularly when they can be 
bad at such close prices. We 
are makiog « big slash into 
all Steamer Trunks for Sat
urday Selling,

6Advice From Chicago Expert in 
Telling of the Weal News

paper and Its Mission,
HOTEL ROYAL fl400jMR8K*.„têÆ;

all rooms, rented «18, capital investment.At Least So Police Were Informed 
—Verdict In Allen Death Re

flects on Company.

«
Our 

clothes 
ed of that 
neht style found 
only in the best of 
merchant t a i lo r e d 
garments.

They are deserv
ing of the considera
tion of every good 
dresser-.one grade 
but a good one

s evening 
are posess-

Ln rgeet. B Jt Appointed end 
Most Centrally. Loeeted 

frsP IMl per ffsy sad A «tries a Pies

«1 Q/WA — GIVEN# ST„ NEAR 
® X Queen, «1* rooms and
bath, aide entrance, a cosy home.

82000 5.fiS!S“SK«. "&
room», hot water heetlng. expensive nickel 
and porcelain plumbing, aide entrance, ve
randahs, etc.

1

Apprentices and StudentsThe Canadian Presa Association yes
terday decided to Appoint * special 
secretary to perfect organization and 
further the business interests of the
association.
,Iî£TrilSÜ. rark®r', »“‘»tant manager 

of The "Chicago Tribune, read a letter 
from Mr. McCormick, his chief, in
of*»» nrororMnn tW* *'re.damned °Ut
of all proportion to our faults, which
aT* îrtat" 1^* ar* kolb delinquent in 
our duty and too myob blamed tor our
e“r'«52LS?y Ml»the UnRea States, 
L.?ke ah^S?^6, tod.th* w°Hd oveh

m*rclw't' h* responds 1° 9* {•Jf t»Pr «id demandL He 
h^2^f.»dJ>,..lMenSâte competition, 
bedeviled by the fantastic exigencies
alM abn8ro#e8e,Whl6h **• ^radoxlcally, 
thtî 1 wake Mid to say
that there will never be an accurate
Derfect^m1» Untü evo!utlon produces 
£?.f man" From reportera to edlt- 

apf eur,ed w,th a fallibility, 
equSJed only by that of our critics.

A newspaper's success Is In propor- 
,te «lesion.;‘n ilJ*„publ*fhed to Pander to a mob, 

to excite discontent, to encourage
and, .to lnclt* * morbid U- 

« morbid things, it becomes the 
whlle the editor ?aL tbe satisfaction that the rest of 

humanity looks down upon him in that 
place where he has choâen to lie. He
2ÏÎ.1J ri.»further that toe bl)ne and 
sinew of the country, its strength and 
its buying power are not found in the 
gutter, and his newspaper, while large
ly sold among the human bacilli, is 
productive of comparatively little re- 
venue if, on the other hand, the 
publishers of a newspaper which 
Z°.?,T *h® Intellectual aspirations, the 
political ideas and the financial inter* 
*?ts of the Aristocracy of wealth, birth 
ÎÏ "SMS*L.the circulation will be cor
respondingly limited ,and his influence
ZZZZ nffr'y confined to the class which 
reads his newspaper. ■

The Ideal Jaarsal.
Ld?S! iournal mu8t be human, 

replete with humor, the pathos, the 
tragedy, the success, the failure and 
the sensations of human existence. It 
is dishgsest journalism to make a 
sensation where there Is none, but it 
Is silly journalism to ignore A real 
eation."

This resolution

S>

CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOMETOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS. Ash for the Numbersi pre-emi-

>
:r Hamilton, Feb. I.—(Special.)—The po

lice were notified this evening that a 
big cockfight wae in progress near 
Oakville, and that enough Hamilton 
•ports to fill special Radial cars had 
gong down to the scene of action. The 
police took no steps to Interfere, on 
the ground that the oltsnce was com
mitted outside U their jurisdiction.

Bert Marshall, Aberdeen-avenue, a 
well-known young man, was arrested 
this eveptng on the charge of 'seduc
tion. The complainant is Mise May 
WHeon.

The harbor and beach committee had 
a session this evening and decided to 
ask the Ontario Government to provide 
tor the appointment of a commissioner, 
representing permanent residents, and 
one representing the city when the 
beach is placed under the government 
of a commission. The summer ^rési
dente approve of the conufttaslon 
scheme, but they do not want e repre
sentative of Saitfleet Township to bo 
orv the commission.

The «ewers committee will probably 
buy the Taylor property for the site 
ton the sewage disposal works, instead 
of the Stipes farm.

Seigles» Sew Shew.
The Sergeants’ Mess, 18th Regiment, 

attended the performance at the -Sa
voy Theatre this evening. The theatre 
was decorated with flags and buntli 
In their honor. The theatre party was 
followed by a dance in the C.M.B.A. 
Hall. The committee in charge was as 
foMowe: 9ergt.-Major Huggine, staff- 
Sefgt. L. It Woodruff, president; Col.- 
Sergt. W. J. Nicholson, secretary; 
Sergt. N. Ion, treasurer, and Color- 
Sergte. W. Keith and J. J. Smye, and 
Sergte. William Johnston, W. A. Har
vey and J. M. Shields.

Thomas Britton, 226 West Hunter- 
street, a plumber, had his leg broken 
to-day at the Hamilton Cotton Com
pany's factory.

The inquest into the death of Charte» 
Allen, the switchman who was killed 
at ths Hamilton Steel and Iron Com
pany's work» last Sunday, was con
cluded to-night. The jury found ne
gligence of the company in not hav
ing proper boxes for carrying iron, and 
for not keeping them In a proper state 
of repair. -

:

BILLY CARROLL 1BT DELIVERING HORNING ROUTES
-FOR-

THE WORLD

Ne. 80-Waterproof
steel bouod, com- 
partment tray, 
strong leek.

Ne. 84—Waterproof canvas, 
fE A A steel bound, heavy 
3eUU brass plated lock,

.......  hardwood slats,
compartment tray, two out
side straps.

canvas,

3.50I'rsdqssrtsrsfw 1res Tstscce asd Clears.

Hougo Olgar Store

INSTALLMENT ruHNlTUBB DEALERS.

•teres str ,e<* 6e,e •r"n,ttu,e. CSrpeta
,”e/**£*■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Cs>. Kins sail Csth.rlae-stnwts,

<ZO<JfVh — WHEELER AVE., TWO 
deteched residences, choice 

of either, all convenience», one leased atI $22, near Queen.
. ■ A Apply for perlieulsrs to«2500

modern conveniences.
— HARBORD 8T„ SOLID 

brick, seven rooms and
83 YQNGE STREET „1V.

e «OÛLWl — DUNDA8 8T., NEAR 
®s50X rV/ Gladstone. solid brick 
. °Pe» plumbing, furnace,

stable, side entrance, s cheerful home.
SITUATIONS VACANT.seven rooms,

IjI IVB, HUNDRED TELEGRAPHS*. 
5- be required within the next Sew

to operate the new railway”1 g,,. 
tries from fifty to one hundred and site 
**r mouth. Let us qualify you fei one of 

titees positions. Write for tree booklet U, 
•rerythlng. Doauioa

$3200 I1M00, «4400, *8800—COW- 
nn-avenue, dholce of eeve- 

bufit residences.
:

EAST 4 CO.- ral detached, welli

VYTfc — SIMPSON AVE., DE- 
fpvJVJyJ tached, pressed brick, all 
Improvemeota, elate roof, twenty-five feet 
frontage, a special bargain for quick sale.

■■i 300 YONGE STREET Llmllei.
A fiSyWkAFHEB earns Puum six A hundred to eighteen hundred sail.»

tv,»,.1 ed

i 1 : MONEY TO LOAN. ®KOOn — CLARENCE SQUARE. ?.!i soHd hrlok. twelve room»
etw.bsth, all conveniences, in perfect cob-Xf ONBT ADVANCED SALARIED PEG- 

^nie1! u inomher,iwlw°ot •••«

ias&JSrvE$25.00
“COME ON IN”

"dttfoa.

*6000 -.«ifi: %
conrenleuces; choice loi 88 x 18B.

$35001

IiesesTs.I

ÿnsu
S£skisunss% EE$|

.. •ÆHf WSSfSAXV SU
personal property, cell end get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, iv Lawler Building a 
King-street West.

YtTM. POSTLBTHWAITE. HEAL KS-
JLst TSLejur*"16 ,I-

ANk extra m.
'

INVESTMENT » y,— PALMERSTON BOVLB- 
P / vard. one of the best built 

house* In the city, eleven room*, specially 
well finished and thoroughly up-to-date 
Immediate possession.

-QUBBN ST., PARK, 
f/// dale, north ride, store 
Zdtdw»mn,, choice location, good Inveat-

j f OAK HALL
CLO«m;RS

Kiny Street East

BateII RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BÔY WANT. E 
v ed ln ev*ry town and village in Can- 'V'H 

nine to fourteen, good pay, he- ; A 
îr5,,.Ftt 01 a. for eood work. ApplyTHAT COMBlkiS THS 

- QUALITIES or -aLOST.
SECURITY i

-r OST—A PURSE, BETWEEN PBA- 
JU cock Hotel and Bdgeley; right 10 ilo'- 
lar hills two S dollar bill*, and acme of 
snellCr denomination*. Finder will I* suit
ably rewarded by leaving same at Peacock 
Hotel or World Office.

T OST—ON JARVIS OR GLOUCESTER- 
JH Street, gold chain fob, with locket, 

H. J. M Finder please returu to 
World Office. Reward.

TRy'HBN TOO LBABh TELKohafui 
* *... to» waut the best Instruction it ti 

possible to obtain. This Is exactly whet 
you get it the Domlnlou School of Telsgra. 
phy and Unllroadlng, 6 Adtlnlde Last Ta 
ronto. send for Booklet V. It Is trea «

HT ANTED—ENGINBERN, BLMCTttu.
TT • dsn* and all users of «team or elec, 

triclty. New pamphlet rontalnlng nus», 
tlolia reked by examining boards throigb. 
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller 
Book Co., 1T7 SO. Ath-etreet, St. Louie, tftc

. - Alir>
PERMANENCY 1eiikt Cpposite the “«16161." 

J. COOMBSS,
I

np HOMAS EDWARDS. #6 VICTORIA 
1 street, Issuer Marriage Licensee.

■ Manager
1 .

tosstisaffiStisAss
which poeseeses the above char- 
aoterlsclos.

: ;
Such an Inveatmçnt la 
rendered mere de‘elrn- 
ble from the fact that 
you can, while rotalnlnft 
all the above features, 
make abeelute provl- 
•lon for your family la 
eaee of your death.

The Confederation Life Accumu
lation Endowment contract is a 
distinct and perfectly dear doou 
ment, containing; no restrictions, 
and guaranteeing the maximum 
of benefits to the holder

J, T. 4k H. Hmteon’e List.

T-. A H. HUTSON, OWNERS, T 
Queen east:

:/ ■
I
Ql J.e

H $‘4 TVWY 80ÜTH PARKDALB - 
new, seml-deteched, square, 

7-roomed house, seperate verandah, electrie 
wired, handsomely decorated, meet mod-

« een-

sMiÊSm _____________________
55?®^f°d peJlodlcale entering Can- More arreets of Street Railway em-

concerning newapaper postage. We 14et nlglit, William B. Smith, conduc- 
beuevq that the people generally will tor, 80 Poulette-6treet, and William 

the government's efforts to Cunningham, ifil Weat Hannah-strett, 
maxe the reading matter of Canada conductor, were also locked

and more Brltieh." company claim* that It has lost thou- 
.«Üi.î61.” **• Moore were aands of dollar» thru thé pilfering of
appointed. |. committee to enquire into fthe condudtors and nftdtormen, and In- 
” to JhA 1ri^!nrîî!BSrJî? •w^txtpere, timates that wholesale arrest* will fol-
« OOidwin Smith Wee" tow. The member» of the union claim

W* v * —t’, and «ave a brief that it Is simply an attempt to dla- 
r*P*«**i_ M* Wêhritftown credit the union, which fought, the

t todependende. company, and they *ay the only evl-
for *n 8»«n« dtnce igainet the prisoners wa« col-

to cSIebrate the aiteocla- lected by the detective* engaged dur- 
àJl" Volquhoun iPt the late unpleaeantnees as etrike- 

thousht the acctotnhiodatkm at the breakers.
WfmMnhî* Jameetown Exposition . Amongst the latest 
would not be sstlstacforir. J,' t. ^or increased salary 
h:ar„.ad.vl8ed a trip to Edmonton and following: City Engineer Barrow, from 
:!,ekf°“t; /■ A- Wlllleon moved that **>00 to «2200; R. V. Mathewe and R.

t0. the executive, who will OTIffith, tax receiver*, from «1100 and 
fpon ttle P,ace tor next *1000 to «1600; Dr. Roberte, medical 

year s ânnua.1 meeting. health officer, from «1100 to «1300; the
Medical Advertising. sanitary Inspectors, from $600 «700.

In the dlscueeioh on a petition to Richard Taldon, proprietor of the 
parliament to revise the powers of the Aquatic Hotel, wa* fined «20 this 
Ontario Medical Council, J. t. Clark momins for keeping hi* bar open on 
said they should stand by the prln- Tuesday night after hours.
CiP 6,^that the cr°wn and its officers Coert Maple Anniversary.

d ,have dlsciplinarv power», and Court Maple Leaf, A.O.F., No. 5690, 
motietrou8 that the council held its 35th anniversary on Wednes- 

Hd rhave P0"^*"8 to challenge thé i day evening, when over 600 member* 
01 a man to practice medicine I and friends were present. The fol- 

because he brought hi* ability before'towing ladle* and gentlemen took part 
,,-2—pe°ple thni the medlum of the In the concert; Bro. Jeme* Bamford,
Ar« a- Ml89 B- Mclntoeh, Mi»* 8. Gerrard,

.b^rkr M.cISee' Windsor, said they Miss *. Rehfua*. Mia* M. Macartle, 
fuptildJ!^te»t, ,t>0t on the ground of Mr. "Bay" HH1, Mise Roland Bowker, 
their comparatively Insignificant lose Mies E. Warmlngton, secretary; Bro. 
rxHhl,.a»V,evt.!!ln<r; büt. on tbe broad J. Toung, Bro. A. Newlands, B. Whlt- 

■!, lhat..an^ "^an should be pro- ney and Bro. Walter Harvey. Bro. 
liZjfz. fr°m the spleen of any self- Fred Rich acted as accompanist. Lo- 
eieetea and Insignificant body of men. mas' Orchestra supplied the music for 
mît" Donly, Simcoe, said one of the dancing. The names of the convmlttee- 

be?n carpeted had more men were: Bros. J. W. Sinclair, W. E. 
degrees to his name than Jutten, J. R. Cambden, H. J. Vaugh- 

th,yt on c°uhcl1- He had heard ah, J. C. Hewitt, Fred Rich, Joe Sav- 
«tocuin» C Undertakers’ Union were age, Henry Smith, R. Woolley. J. Phll- 

■hî vk!!£i ,p°w.er8 to compel burials te lips, T. H. Cowing and Secretary J. 
1,6 conducted under their authority. Youtlg.

® next thing the marble masons 
will be forcing tombstones on us by
noLan,d \ thlnk we had better seek 
powers to force everybody to xet 
mcrlal cards off us," be said 
«aThe„f0j?wJ.ng executive were eleci- 
ed. H. B. Donly, Slmcoe; J. F. Mc- 
^,ay. Toronto; Wm. M. O'Beirne, To
ronto, W. E. Smallfleld, Renfrew; C.
W. Young, Cornwall.
t-, r" *!iLche" of Goderich said cer- 
tain patent medicine advertisements
nrtÜt 8canda°US' and no man should 
print advertisements which his boy 
could not read with Impunity.

A motion was passed referring to the 
executive the question of the business 
assessment of printing offices 

! meeting was of opinion that 
cent, valuation 
high, especially In 
mercantile concerns.

A Kick to Be Mode.
A resolution was

PERSONAL.
«W-1if

T WISH TO PURCHASE ABOUT EIGHT 
A shares Canada Permanent,
World. .

I V CYRIL GOOD, SON OF LIZZIE 
I and Frank Good, will apply to Messiw. 
Hclhies * Beldam, Solicitors, Littlebamp- 
tou, England, lie will bear of something to 
ble advantage.

Box 2 In aiHOTELS.DBWSON-ST.. square 

° tion°™Cen* for eut0 d3rlTé: reedy occn-

You

aysrn Sms.;' ,r™
«1.00 and 11.6V. p. Langley, proprietor.

Public Unanimous In Demanding 

That Labor Mustn't Enter 

San Francisco Dispute.

and
in

!r a had
id their

flttplnces, handsomely decorated, »fde lot.

•d t.'i ap U BNBFICIARIES INTERESTED IN 
±J estate» in the hands of a cerMlii 
trust corporatloo, who are dissatisfied with 
the management of same, please «-end theft 
names, confidentially, to me, and w'a-n 
sufficient names nré received thsy will I* 
coi suited as to the advisability of fornlng 
en association for the protection of our 
mutr*l Interests. Send name and .address 
to Box 421, Evening Telegram Toronto.

ed.

1
Ti ALT HQUSE—CORNER FRONT AND wentup. The

: dsymen

*"J.—iji-jq'iftiMj, i_ i
Arantrang A Cook's 14.1,

Tokio, Feb. 8.—While ignoring the 
entl-Japaneee feeling in a portion of 
the American press, the Japanese pub
lic is almost unan.mvus m demmu- 
In* that the solution of the Fm Fran
cisco school question must not involve 
tile labor question. - 

A mutual treaty restricting the im
migration Of laborers Is condemned 
here as a one-sided chnces-iion. euorl- 
flclng Japan's honor without any re
compense.

It Is felt that nothing derogatory 
to national honor, however eitrhi. 
must be admitted In the diplomatic 
gelation of the two nations.

; Coniine All Right in 'the End,
Chicago, Feb- 8.--.Mayor Eug'ene 

Schmitz of San Francisco, who, with 
four members of the board of educa
tion and the superintendent of schools 
of that city. Is en route to Woshlng- 
jtotb ln response to an invitation from 
President Roosevelt, said last night 
that he would concède his bositlon on 
the Japanese school question rather 
than tSS' It become Injurious to the 
country.

“We have prepared no 'case,", be
cause we don't) even know exactly 

What Is the purpose of "our mleeioh," 
fee said. "The president did not say 
evhat the nature of the hearing would 
be, further than that we were to hav* 
S discussion on the Japanese matter. 
« cannot Say that the ftiatter whl 
reach an entirely satisfactory settle
ment during our visit, but we hope It 
will.

"The law, .as a matter of ' fact, 1* 
tiothlng nett", but the enforcement of 
It seems to have created an agitation. 
The law to segregate the Mongolians 
In the schools was made In 1871, but 
the Japanese claim they are not Mon
golians. The Chinese always have beén

ÏÜKmL 
Sff.t 
âsatis

, \;vd
( »4SL

Guy Fawkes'

t-Æ
word, but h< 
le enough to'

1
e

'll An enquiry frotn you regsrdlnsr 
this contract will result Tn your 
being furnished with fttll particu
lars by retutoy of mail. If yen give
your age next birthday » straight propoei- 
tfoe will be submitted for your coneidera 
tie».

iiC&y** ^rincalle' “oumeto” , vr? 

prOTEL VENDOME fONGB ANDiyY&Œ,:krc,lK.v*"

!i|!
•îfi^îï'Kre^a. s»®•TORAtiS. ;n

J. A GODDARD. CARTAGE, STUB- 
8*Kirate reeel8* swl Arteur- 

street. Perk *4S. $22 -MOT ST., REBLE St„ 
to Junction, bnlideri' loans.

applicants 
are - the

TO-ron
WRITE TO THE *25 -«ssr-syrsus. bttjsksero camIfflC•&&*" *•* «-1-

$35 _CaTadaECol?ege!’ NKAR UPPBR 

$50<**-BBOOK- 

*27.JOÆ"TS, ^
modem. Dondae-street, easy terms.

A BMNTRONO A COOK. OWNERS A 
A Richmond-»treat B. Slain 1218. 46

Falconer's Ltet.--*

turned ov 
the Queen,

r "SSsrjniMsur-â
uts&v.,ew ,w

he
8 toVETERINARY SURGEON.LIFE thecorner.

So off went 
ed, to buy‘Sr 
they sew ln 
effigy of Gu)

•1, declare, 
"how pleased

THE <
But when * 

too high.
“I believe 

we myself," 
will leave me 
won».-

ys,
8 I firecrackers, 

eSndles, and 
*»f heard <

A E. MELHUI8H. vETKKINaBX aUi£ 
ix. geon sjd dentist, treste disease»
«II domesticated animals on «euutltte nrin.

Phoue* Park 41S and Junction 40S.
1 ASSOCIATION

HBAD CFFIOH: TORONTO
I

Tir cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN Ahû JML. Tlctorls-streets; rats» Sl-Oe sod «2 
per Say. CentrslD located. ’

11*. J. Gordon McPherson, vktb- 
XJ rlLdry Snrgcen, Toronto. Office. 831 
Yei ge-etreet. Phone Mein 8061.

VST HEN 1» TORONTO STOP 
.7.7 Bevel o«k Hotel; homelike. Tsraasi="$svy|

T7I ALCONER, 21 ^ DUNDAS STREET 
JU Junction.

AT THErft HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege Limited. Temperance-street, Tw 

recto. Infirmary bpvn day and night. See 
•Ion begins In October. Tel Main wn.

\Y»H. MOT.E, MEMBER OF THE ROT- 
W *1 College of Veterlnirv Surgeons 

; London. Bn»., 443 Bathuret-itreet. Tele
phone M. 6790.

i lA —NEW. 8 ROOMS. EVERY 
convenience, splendid locali

ty, 1 minute walk to street cars.

r Dyeing and Cleaning
Ledtee’ Belts. Skirt 1. Blouses. Jackets

Genteel,Doyo;MeSSri Dyed 
or Cleaned

$

I
— detached, 7 rooms.
hot water heating, every 

convenience, lot 60 x 160 choicest fruit 
trees, flowers, vines, ride drive, stable.
SI Qflfl #OMD BRICK. 9ÏX
CP A C/UV / rooms, slate roof, conveni
ences, lot 36 x 130, i bênnty.

MARHIAGE LICENSE»

W. AT„.p.'“A,w«-raWitnesses nnnecessary. Phone".
PRESCRIP* 

Qoeee West. 1

I We dye a splendid 
BLACK FO.f MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

ART.1 I .' ■■ ■
1

dtfI TrœiwgM
Ine», lie McUlll-street, NS witness#», •

- Tf W. 1A FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
V • Palntmg. Boom», 24 Wwt King
street Toronto. 8I Atrs

attic doing 
which she k< 
even the Kit 

Could ; you 
those days j 
sneaking ih 
•rmfuls of

•'Ih waist— 
■nd white n

Tht1 i®ioak 
-u-W heed 
■ne made »

comb b: 
alS.nose am
U u w°» Into aq err
»h?_ panted, 

and tl

m I ÛfVI — «OLID BRICK. SIX 
•ID A Ox/T y room*, all conveniences, «3'JO 
cash, balance easy terms.

Home Indeatry,
The output of WagstafTs fine old 

English Pure Orange Marmalade Is be
ing sold by all the leading grocers. 67 
Vine-street, Hamilton.

Open, ready 
Shop,, Federal 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Roller Rink» Are Doomed.
Jim McKay has opened a new and 

up-to-date pool parlor, corner York 
afld Park. Call and see him.

See Billy Carroll’s Plpee to-day at 
the Grand Opéra House Cigar Store.

Hotel Knnrahaa.!
Comer Barton and Catharlne-etreets, 

Hamilton. Modem and strictly first- 
class. Rates, «1.60 to «2 
Phone 1465.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & C9 ARTICLES FOR SALB.STORES TO RENT.103 King Street West
Phone sr.d wagon will call for goodi. 
Express paid oaj way on out-of-town order».

il ; segregated In the public schools. The 
Japanese think they are better than 
the Chinese. I don’t care to criticize 
President Roosevelt, It is simply a 
question of national treaty ViglUs and 
état* rights."

$81 - S0LI1? »RICK. EIGHT
CDASJey' • rooms, splendid order bath, 
gas. good lot. $878 cash, balance ail 
montlUy, or terms to suit.

me-
Z1 ALVANlSEp IRON SKYLIGHTS > 
VT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bro«.. 124 Ailelslde street West. *

171 lRt/r-CLASS DRUG STORE; GOOD 
E opening. Box 67, World,tor business, barbel- 

Life. Fred H. Sharp,
■

II
HI ■esemmememma:

I W. H
UNDBRTAKBSt. 1 «

j 32 Carlton 8t.

"S k ET ACHED, NEW. T ROOMED SOLID 
A A brick, all convenience*, rood locality 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

ARTICLES WANTED.FARMS FOR SALB.. STONE-i ; A’TO11BSfftS:,,KMSe8
•lltrer. _J£wrelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 368 Yonge, or telephone Main 21S2.

Ed«nrd B. Hegler’e List.

1 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

A PAIR RBMI . DETACHED SOLID 
brick, 6 room* and bath hirtlt two 

years ago. rented at «16 each; splendid or- 
d'r7 w»' exchange for Nortbweet land; 83<m for pair.

ed
U OMK FIVE AND TEN-ACRE FARMS, 
O with buildings, fruit and water near 
Toronto.

: y
T WILL VAT CASH FOB GENT'S 
JL second-b-nd blcyclo. Bicycle Muneoe, 
211 Yonge-street.

ï I
-I ACRES, COUNTY OF> WEI- 

llngton, large purl Ion cnltlvat-192 JbD ALCONER. 21V, DUNDAS STREET 
Toronto Junction. 4gWALL PAPERSThe 

a 50 per 
was too 

with

per day. ed, some busli and pasture land, good 
buildings, close to good town, electric rall- 
v,uy pusses farm, good soil, never-falling 
spring; lerrns arranged.

ARCHITECTS.assessment 
comparison

I J. J. MeKeneey'e List.i.» Ktwestdsslm in rrsiith vnd Foreign Line».
ELLIOTT* SON, LIMITED,

importers. 79 King nt. West. Toronto

ITCH, Mange. ITntrle Scratches and -.-v- 
rry form of contagion* Itch on human or 
nn-nialx cured 'u 30 mil utes by Wolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold by 
Bcrgtw-PowcU Co.

IStJtspeclflcstlonv, drawings of 
tie»

the

ikSSœ KS‘-."T1"- 16 tofi1

- £?Lvery b

“A the Kin 
the cl
^ tl 
« shiny 1

tightly
t|At last.
th£?8elvesOUR turned 
•^autifu!
w,.jy the i while of yo

J:! ÇkS» ACRES, OXFORD COUNTY, 
*1V) - goo:l hnlidlngs, part randy Icam. 
t«irt clay loaiq, watered, cheese factory and 
creamery near, also churches and «hool* 
near, flrst-clas-i m-.rkc*. town, stone ctab- 
lliig; Kims arranged.

every doseny
, ,, passed by the
dally paper section relating to the 
new order of the government about 
the folding of newspapers, strongly ob
jecting to the new order. A deputa
tion Will go to Ottawa and lay the 
matter before the government. The 
weekly paper section ««reed to 
port the deputation.

The following officers were elected 
by the daily newspaper section: Presi
dent, W. M. O’Beirne, Stratford: sec
retary, A. G. Donaldson, Toronto Star; 
executive, J. A. McKay, Windsor Re
cord; F. H. Dobbin, Peterboro Re
view; W. J. (Taylor, Woodstock Sen
tinel-Review; j. F. McKay. Globe, To
ronto ; S. Stevenson, Chatham Banner.'

Last night the members and friends 
attended the performance at the Prin
cess Theatr*.

Genuine1 30 r parliament, near
Carlton, new, nine-roomed 

dwelling, latest Improvements.
Ideal home, two-storey workshop 
In rear, spacious verandah, k 
office, 16 Rlchmond-street E.

^7000 r WALMfeR AND 8PA- 
x-cv-çx t »na. uenr Bloor, ten-roomed 

residence, beautifully decorated hot water 
heating, owner going west. Inspection In
vited.

SAMUEL MAY&C6SI
f&YTRMt Bn-L'ARD TABLE 

^jjfljfetMNUFACTUAERÜ

1 j | \ 1 Send for Qro/ooue

IjMWPADdUUD^^-’w.,

BABY SLEEPS SOUNDLY ooops—iou.ooo superior— L P >f*nch cue tips. Just received direct
Babies who are given an ocrwrional Lrom ?*e best maker of cue leathers tn dl£t of Baby’s Own Tablet, tîwîvs £ran*: **ie mak« *»d fleets all the cue 

•leVn Hntindlv nteh-t ,!lî i. , tlPs„we lmjxwt. guarauteed to be the best
î»,eePa,8,°UJîfJy.n*8h't' and It Is not Quality manufactured; we have a large 
the drugged sleep produced by .sleep- and well assorted stock of bllllârl cloth 
ing drops or "soothing” syrups either, from the best English and Contlheutal mak- 
—the sleep is natural, healthy and rest- *rs: sold by the yard or cut to cover b-d 
ful, and be*y wakes up In the morning and cushions of different sized tables; alvo, 
bright and cheerful. The Tablets are ( .al.<-'5°LcS1 8tocï °r well-seasoned Ivory bli
the best medicine in the world tor the 'ard b*“* *{î^,.ll7^ÎJ,eî5Ls,.n,10irtfeigLll1r 
cure of all the rntoor aBments of little fancy ihend-made"cues pocket handle*, with 
ones. Mrs. L. Gagné, Edmundston, N. linen. Worsted and leather nets; eue-tlp 
B„ says: "My baby was cross and fret- cement: bine, green, and white chalk; onr 
fu! and I hardly ever got a good night's qelck "Club Cushion*.’’ patented In Canada 
rest until I began giving Baby's Own and United State*, promptly fitted to oil 
Tablets. These Tablets removed the tables; the*ç cushion* are f”*de under onr 
cause of the trouble, and now baby: P8t,int hy */speelel toraml* t»*rwider* 
sleeps well at night." The Tablets ar c, ,lley b&* b\iu 2nd
sold by druggists or by mall at 25 cents : p|,^. !22d to^mlrirsted price inn to 
a bôx from The Dr. William* Medicine faMVEL MAY k CO.. 102 end 104 Ade- 
Company, iBnockVille, Ont. j UUde-street West. Toronto.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

LEGAL CARDS.and an 
or stable 

ey nt our
MEMORIAL SERVICE.

Rev. W. L. Armstrong will conduct 
a service in memory of the 
Timothy Eaton In St. Paul's Metho
dist Church to-morrow morning at 11 
o’clock-

Chaficellor Burwash will preach the 
sermon.

|7I RANK W. MACLEAN. BARKI8TK» 
1? Solicitor, Notary Publie, «1 Vlctons- 
street. Money to loan st 4ft per cent,1 O S. ACRES. OXFORD COUNTY, 

JL good buildings, artesian well,
windmill, good <>rcbanl, watered, g.-od state 
of cultivation, near store, postolTlcj, 
church, school and cheese factories, heir 
two good town*.

i 8latesup-
XT MURPHY, K.C.. BABBI8TBB HR 

. Yonge-strest. S deers soute of see.
Alde-strwt, Toronto.M
T AMES ItAlBD. HAUBISTEB, 80L1CI- 

f) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., v yueuee 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cornel 
Toronte-street, 'feront». Money to l«»n,
■ByT FLOCK. LEE. MILLIKBN A CLABIk 
ill Bsnisters, Sob cl tor», Domlalse 
Bank Chamber» corner King end Yeage

\ t/DWARD B. HEULER, 32 CHURCH.Must leer Signature e# $5200 -tiTïESU‘ B22f

s&r rridEESf. nags*.street East.

\ "Efon SALE—CHOICE DAIRY'FARM, 
F 230 acres. In good running order; 
will sell stock with It. Shleplng milk to 
Toronto and paying well. Proprietor has 
not time to attend to It. Terms to Suit 
purchaser. Address, Box '83, World Of
fice.

Hoke

:f 4M

I bks
îte’ï*- ttod 
1ÎÎ erm eti. 

.% e*^.e. of It w
j -hL.îï'b;

1
■ -

^>01 m, ,u
Ttiut the Ch 
•?* of mate

. II streetsMOTELS FOR SALE.Bee Psc-Slmile Whtppse
mHK BIO CITIES’ REALTY * AGENCY 
1 Co.. Limited. Home* bnllt te 

purchasers. Head Office, 6 COIIege-st:---, 
Toronto. M

Erery smon «
| ISUlWM

IçARJERSpîmitS’
■imr ro* nuoMim,

llVER FOR TOIPIII LIVE*.
B pills meoesTiPATiee.

FOfi SALLOW «II.
TwicewriuioB

■pfal
CURB SICK HEADACHE.

S. T. Intton * Co.’s Ll»t.
non «AT F xr-nt-1 rnurvattiD 'f OROXTO HOTEL, DOING A UROB
F of Ftohî^^ï, rifv® Ï8ÏÏÎÎ! ! .Ï bail nr»*; building und license, thirty
î,#. KtrthWkfï. <1*> lofim, lu a hi*fi tbon*and; cash needed.
Mate of cultivation, level, no stone, good ------- ■ ■ _
mrildlng* hank hnru. commodious bouse, i *v-w OTRL IN TOWN nr NiNiv rttrnr.Toronto, stroet car, 3 mile»: j H sand, iargebar bnslfessTro^ra 
nb?wlnc ,?n ,go?d or,’h**’d. I price, twenty-two thousand.
shrub*, flowers1 ind kcTel ^H M'Dlxln cv w „-----------  Q UPCRFLUOU8 HAIR REMOVED-NO
Illghfleld Ont * ’ U-iVL0, ti T BUTTON A t CO., 18L4 KINO MT. O Injury whnterer; hundreds hare •*-

KX» - West. 46 cured permanent cure. Why suffer the
affliction longer, when relief Is free tot 
yonr address and stamp!
Marcelle I* Orande, 16tb 

Philadelphia, Pa.

AWON’T ALLOW SUNDAY CARS
Manitoba Legislature Decline to Ex

tend Rnrel Railway Privilege*. BUSINESS CARDS.
«?

Winnipeg. Feb. 8.—(Special-)—The 
law amendments committee of the leg
islature to-day refused an application 
tor a blanket charter permitting the 
elertric rood* to operate Sunday cars 
ln rural municipalities.

This wan virtually a victory for the 
Lord's Day Alliance, who opposed the 
measure.

Ür
TO LEASE. Write tods), 

and Kuclld-ere-B FARMS TO LET.

I the ma
?? the guy

I

Hr,

|7t I KMT-CLASS CAFE AND COXFEC. 
C -'entry store to rent; good openlii«. 

Box «8, World. ~ce Chambers. Toronto ^I 656
■
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